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ine ivmu x ?n wave Always Bought, and which has been
infuse for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
ST& sVJ t" and ha been made under his

s.onal "apervlslon since its infancy.
VVTV- AUow no one o deceive you in this.AU Counterfeits, Imitations and just-as-goo- d" aro hutExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health otInfants and. Children-Experie- nce against Etpferiment

What is CASTORIA
Castqria is a harmless substitute for Castor OnY'pare-gori- c,

IXropjr and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It '
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic)
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays. Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "WindColic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation :

and Flatulency. It assimilates ttio Food, regulates the '

Stomach and liowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep,
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA'ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Restored to Health by Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundf..'.;

A woman who is sick and suffering, and worrt at least' , --

try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. PinTcham'sl
Vegetable Compound, is, it would almost seem, ta. blame
for her own wretchedness. Read what this woman says:

Ricbmond, Mo. wWhoh my second danglitr was etehtwn jf

months old I was pronounced a hopeless invalid by specialists. 4

I had a consultation of doctors and they said I had a severe case
of ulceration. I was in bed for ten weeks, had sinking spells, v
and was pronounced to be in a dangerous condition. My father f,

insisted that we try Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 'j
and brought me six bottles. I soon bogan to improve, and be--:

' fore it had all been taken I was as well and strong as ever, my
friends hardly recognized me so great was the change." Mrs,
Woodson Branstetter, Richmond, Mo. , ; '.

'
i (.

,, There are literally hundreds of thousands ;af women in
the United States who have been benefited by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from roots'and herbs over !i

thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering; I
Read what another woman says: '

: ; ?
'

' Jonesboro, Texas. I have used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetal
ble Compound for myself and daughter, and consider it une "

t quailed for all female diseases. 'I would not be without it for 'i ,

auything. I wisb every mother in America could be perauaded .y

to use it as there would be less suffering among our aex them
I am always glad to speak a word of praise for Lydia K. Pink, f ,

ham's Vegetable Compound, and you are at liberty to use this t
testimoniuL" Mrs. James T. Lawrence, Jonesboro, Texas..' - u .

: Since we guarantee. that all testimonials which we pub? ' '
' lish are genuine, is "it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E, f

'
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had . the virtue to help f
these women it will help any other woman who is suffering '

from the trouble? 'v: s:.'-'y;.:-
-'- "''same ;! ,

; : ,

Worthy the 'Attention of Peo
ple Who Wish to Preserve

.. the Hair.v f :

Have your own ..brush and comb at
home and at hair, dressers.- -

. ,

Never use a brush or comb In pub--.
lie: places, ,thejr are usually . covered
with dandruff germst .

Wash your hetr brush once a week
With soap and warm wafer to which
is added a disinfectant.

Shampoo the hair.onpe a week with;
ore soap and water. : i,,.
Use PARISIAN SAGE every day.

rubbing thoroughly. Into scalp.
PARISIAN eACUu Is guaranteed by

Smith's drug store to destroy dandruff
aerms and abolish dandruff, .or money
back.

To stop hair from falling and scalp
from Itching, or money back.

To put life and beauty Into dull
faded hair, or money back. Price 60
cents. .'-.- ! ... "'"-

Claude Seeks a New Phrase.

New York Sun. , :

"Lucinda!" ;'; '"':'' "
That was brother. Claude speaking.

and th? Interrogative ascension in his
enunciation indicated that he wanted
to usk'her a question. He nlways
asks Luclncla when he wants to know

' .anything. - ;

"L.ucindn," he went on, "I've been
invited to dinner by Algernon, and
want to toll him that, of course, I'll
come In evening clothes, but I don't
want to sny just that to him; It would
bo too formal, and I don't exactly
want to say that I'll come In my glad
rags, for that would seem too Infor
mal, and also It's too commonplace
and worn. "Can you think of some
thing that I could say Instead of glad

"Why. certainly,;' sald Lucinda;
ten mm you are .coming in your

gleesome paraphernalia.
on, nor says Claude, "you

know that wouldn't, do. He'd only
Uugh at that." . .

well, then, said Lucinda, you
might say that you will appear, in
your joyous habiliments."

Joymis hnbll dear, dear! says
Claude. "That s utmost as bad. 1

don't want any long words In It,
nothing fancy and flowery. I want
something jolly ., and pleasant, and
lively, not grand ,nnd overpower
Ing." '

i .'

Well. Claude," said hla patient and
ever helpful sleter, "JiiKt write .him
that you'll come In your merry re
galia. What would you think of
that?"

Hut that didn't strike Claude quite
favorably, either, though he liked It
better, but he wanted something sim
pier still, whereupon Lucinda suggest
ed to him: "Make It happy togs,';
but brother Claude only groans at
that and says ho,

' that won't do, nnd
he says they won't 'any of them do,
nnd he guewted he'll 'have to Just
write it glad rags opil let It go a
that. ., , !':

And that's what he did.

.Chamberlain's Htorhach and Liver
Tnblets do not. sicken or gripe, and
may be taken with perfect safely by
the most del Irate woman or the
youngest child. - Tlib, oW and .feeble
will, also And thcra moot .. suitable
remedy for nidrng, aifil strengthening
their weakened digestion, anil for reg- -
ulntingtthe bowels. For sale by all
dealers. v , ,

Alwa-- s inter jatlnif pictures at Thento.

The Kind You Have Alwa

Likewise Honest .Enough to Toll
Truth, -

During the war. hetweon the states
iliss-s:- : a! Blgfi'sifliTt;d yirglnttt y6ulig
lady, whose' faiborva Confederate sol-- ;

dice, had been taken prisoner by' the
TJntoa fcrcea,-wa- desirous of obtairr- -

Ing a tss" which would enable her" to
vJkH nh. ";T'rancu! P. Blair agreed fb
dWahi hi audience with the pteiildeiit.
but warned his youug nnd rather, Im-

pulsive frlen to be prudent nnd not
betray for'' tlie' south.
l'hey"tvere ftshered into the 'presence
of , MR Uricolu, nnd the object for
hTiIch they had fome was statotl.' The
tall, grave tunu bent dawn to the little
maiden iitul. lookitig searchingly into
ht face, said:-- '

r1 ' l" " :

"You' of course?"'
Her bright eyes flushed. She hesl- -

tated a moaicujt. and then, with a fuce
eloquent wili emotion and honest as
hi own. she replied: " ,' '.'.' '

"Yes." oyal te the heart's core to
Vlrgiuiar .

Mr. Llncolit kept his intent gaae
upon her for a moment longer a ml
then went to his desk, wrote a line or
two and handed her the paper. With
a bow the Interview terminated. When
they hod left the room Mr. Blair be
gan to upbraid bis young friend for
her impetuosity. . ,

Now you have done 1t!" he sold.
'Didn't I warn you 'to be very care-
ful? You have only yourself to blame."

Miss N. made no reply, but opened
the paper. ' It contained these words:

Pass Miss N. She Is an honest girl and
ean b trusted. A. LINCOLN.

,',.( A what She Wantsd."
' They had been married but two
months, and they loved each other de-

votedly. He was In the back yard
blacking his shoes. "Jack." she call
ed at the top of her . voice. "Jack,
come here, quick!"
.1 He knew at once that she wai la
imminent danger. He grasped a stick
and rushed np two flights of stairs to
the rescue. He entered the room
breathlessly and found her looking out
of the window. ;

' "Look," said sue-"th- at's the kind of
gown I want you to get me." Har
per's Magnxine.

LI The Eyes of the Japanese.
A Japanese friend of mine once sow

among my papers a picture of an Eng.
Ilshwoman dressed in Japanese cloth-
ing. '; ' ' " ;. s

"She Is no Japanese," be said. "She
is European." .

; "How do you know that?" I asked
blm. "Her costume is correct; her hair
is straight; she has no ornaments."

"Yes," he neplled, "but look at her
eyes. ' Her eyes look ont on the world
as though she understood it The Jap- - j
auese woman never iooks lite mat.
From "fcngland Through Yellow Spec-tacles-

" '

: Uflht ef the Firsflyw
Professor Mcintosh says that a tem-

perature approaching 2.000 degrees F.
would be necessary to make a light
equivalent to that emitted by an ordi-

nary firefly The enormous waste of
energy In all industrial methods of
producing light Is a mutter of com-

mon knowledge, and the example of
the firefly remains un Imitated by man.

--Argonaut ' ''

4.1 i gfc.
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;: in Use For Over 30 Years '
ths cmtus eewwHT. tt hiy itwtt New ran em. ' ' f1 I

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does Justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from root and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.

; --; If the slightest trouble appears which
LV you do not understand, write to Mrs.
Pinkham at Lynn, Mass, for her advice it is

, free and always helpful V vV J;

n exgiti::;.3

RAILHAY HIDE

Thrilling Experience ct a
- Wartime Paymaster;

In the sutnmn of 1863 I !was ordered
as a, paymaster iu the united 8tutes
army to take $100,000 froni Clucluuntl
to the Array of the Cumberland at
Chattanooga'j: Wheeler's cavalry' was
at that time anywhere had every where
between me and my destination, and,
of course, If we happened to meet any
of the detachments it would be ft great
gain to the Confederacy and a great
loss to the TJnited States." ' -

1 reached Knshvllle safely nnd de
posited the safe containing' the money
in the bank. In the evening It Was
taken out through the back door, sent
to a train of freight cars standing in
the yard of the Nashville and Chat-
tanooga railroad: and stowed away un-

der the coal In the locomotive's tender.
There were but half a dozen cars, and
these were empty. , Tin! Snfllvan, no
enlisted mai in the th Ohio infantry
and a "Toeemotive engineer who bad
been running on the road since the
capture of the country and knetv the
track well, was to carry me through.
Hff was recommended as perfectly re
liable, and as I did" not care to trust
any one else with the secret 1 doffed
my unlform.- - put on a pair of overalls
and acted as fireman. r ,;

When we pulled out of the Nash
ville station the locomotive headlight
showed several men standing together
beside the track watching our. depar
ture; Sulllvnn looked at me, and when
I asked him if anything Was wrong he
replied, , "Dunne.".'-- The truth was he
suspected our secret was out. I felt
Very uncomfortable and wished my su
periors naa not sent me without a

'guard. - i

A week s rain had ceased and left a
Clear sky, a bright moonlight night,
so that we could see almost as well as
in daytime. We had no sooner left the
outskirts of Nashville than Sullivan
hut on enough 'steam to rnn nt forty
miles an hour big time for n southern
railroad, lu those days, especially
through a Jiostlle country. We lld not
meet au- - obstacle or a suspicious cir
cumstance tin we had. ' passed more
thnn half our journey, when we began
to go down grade for several miles,
with the prospect of having to do ns
much up grade ufter reaching bottom.
We had mndo about a uillo of the de
cline when a tirakeman ohonled: i". '

I ''There's a train behind, comln.' like
llshtntn'."- -. - i. V:
' "now do you knowT' asked Tim.

"Seen it in the moonllglU."'
See a headlight?"

. "There ain't no "headlight' - Its
freight cars; must have broke loose."

"Well, there's a. switch at. the bot
tom. We'll have to make It before
they catch usf" -

He hooked ur to tlW first notch and
threw the throttle wide open.: The en
gine . made , a Jump. And before, we
could say "Jack Robluson" we were
tchrlug down the grade at sixty miles
an hour. We hadn't far to go, but
the question Wfts whether the toco
motive would stick lo the rails. She
swayed and pitched and . shuddered
and shook like a ship In a gale. .We

hot over a bridge and out where we
could look behind, and' there v9 the
cursed trniu coming like the wind.
' "How far to the switch?" I asked.

" 'Bout two mile and a lialf."
"Will we reach it in time?"
"Dunno." .. , , f .

,We were now on a straight track and
could see the twitch light at the little
station at the foot of the grade and
the moonlight gleaming on the rails
straight as a pair of arrow for miles.

"What's that standing vn the track
near the top of the grade?" I asked.

' Tim put his bead away out of the
cab window and looked. When be took
It In, bis face was as white as the
auow. He said tn a hoarse whisper:

"it Isn't stnndiu' on tb track. It's
comln' for as. - -

"Great heaven! What doea R mean
a trniu behind, another in front?"

"Soma one's bound to smash us up.
There's no engine on either trntn
They're caught us in this scooped out
country and give us the choice of beta'
crushed from behind or In front.'
f'But wemay reach the switch la
time to avoid both."

"Whoever's dou this Job baa been
smart enough to lock the switch so
that no crowbar will open It. We're
done for" ' ' -

! Just then above the rattle Jhere was
sound behind ns as If a hill had

toppled over, and, looking backward
We could see tons of mnd and sioues
souring over the ra!la. lu about
minute there was a crash, and the
comma freight ran were" piled in
heap at the landslide.' The rata and
loosened a bank,- an4 we had shake a
It off.' - -

. "Any chance bow at the switch?" I..'asked.
' "Not unless they have left one end
unlocked, which they haven't." ' I

Tim reversed his engine as he siioke
and whistled down brakes. We came
to a slop within a quarter of a mile
of the bottom. The train coinlnu I:

front dashed past the statlou and. La-

gan to rise, aooa lofdug Its speed, and
when withla a hundred feet of us we
stopped it with a log we "had put
across the track. Then w Ttoarded
snd took possesion of it. t -

We found the switch 'locked nnd
Int half an boor opening and net-

ting past It. Just ns we got on a speed
np the grails faster thnn a horse could
go a company of Confederate cavalry
dashed Into the station.

fume one bad blundered..

, O

The JMcnHtiro of. Ills Intelligence.

hide's Mistress --(sobbing) I've, lost
my dug; my sweet llttlo innocent pet!

Friend I'm mn anvrv. vmi
ptit nn advertisement In - the news-
paper? - .. .. ;;

Fldn's Mistress (Jh, what would be
the The Door darllnir doeon't
knon how to ieaiL Woman's Homo
Companion,

U ..AUK

Coiikm to Rveryone, hut Its VImHh Iny
IW J'OMlMJIUHl.

Old ase is not a question of years.
Some men areold nt forty, others

are young at sixty.
It's a mlKlity hard proposition to

look younK, no matter how young you
feci if your hair is falling out and
your head becoming bald.

Perhaps" you are tired trying; in.
effectual remedies for this evil. .

We don't , blame you If you are.
Why not trypan, effective one for a

chanRfl. '
Ntwbro's Herpiclde kills the Dand

ruff .he jcause jjfihe'whole tfouMe. '
Destroy tho.cnuse you remove, the

effect."
Bold by leudlng druKelsts. ' Send

10c. : in stumps for sumple to The
Herpiclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

One dollar 4xttles guaranteed.
Smith's Drux. Store, 'special HKent

Taotful.
"Johannn, please go to the pawnbro-

ker's and pawn my gold watch. The
poor man, 1 understand, is not getting
much business, and I think we should
help bin along." Fliegende Blatter.

Still Worts.
"Mrs. Fastleigh has given up ciga

rettes."
"Did the amoke make her 1111"

"No. The amoke made her dog 11L"

Cleveland Flaln Dealer.

v Her Kort.
AHee Wftnt kind of a girl lias

Jack eniraired himself to?
Hose )h.. she's the sort of woman

you neve or ask to luncheon ' for
fear she'll stay to dinner. Harper's
Bazaar. '

mi

rWlrt fvervwlifrs. Ask ntfl "

Waf 'VMifTiV Miuiaf ! (Mtr

r- ' ! c i r.u, rary

HUNTING TRUFFLES. ,
In Franca The Train Dogi to Find the

' '- PrUsd Plant. t
Truffles," Ilka mushrooms, belong to

(he family of the fungi, but are a dls- -

tint and very peculiar, genus. They
are cryptogamle plains .and subter-
ranean, tbelr (Position underneath the
soil varying from two "to three Inches
to two feet in depth. ;

v--
,,

They have no root, item or leaf and
vary In color from light brown to
lihict They are sometimes globular
In form and vury in size fom that of
n pecan nut to that of duck' egg.
Their surface is watery and covered
with a skin. Their, exact method of
growth is not precisely known. They
are, of course, regarded as a great
lumry by the epicure. ; . r

Truffles are mentioned by Juvenal,
riluy, Plutarch and Martial The
Athenian epicures were acquainted
with them, and a story is told of a pon
vlvant who freed a whole family of
slaves'1 who hud irivented
method of preparing tboux r -

Franco has the credit of producing
the finest truffles. Dogs are commonly,
bred to search for them.

The . method of "breaking" them
dogs Is w give them for a time pieces
of truffles every .morning before they
are allowed to partake of any other
food. Aftor a certain period, wljen
their appetite for truffles increases,
pieces are, hidden in the ground,' and
they are made to find them. Thus
they aro gradually taught tbelr busi-
ness, though It often takes as long as
eighteen .months before a dog becomes
skilled In the art. '.'-

In some parts of France Poltou and
PerlKord. fof instancepigs are train-
ed for trriie hur.tlug. and by no me
they j) re deorufd.to fce bwter, fitted
fur clil. "wor. th:.n u:i;:. Ilur;icr'
Weekly. ; v

... v - - . -
:;'.' JMSt OpiHirtlllllUl-H- . ,

"into 1 could have-bough- t tho site
of Chlcuwi for $40 In Mexteun money."

"I know how It Is old chap. I had
a chunce to buy a beefstrsKi once for
II cents a pound." Washington

P?&;"!'':''

LOGAN

heat was terrific, and tee was feArfuTl?.
scarce,.. It .cost us a lot to get any Ice"

into town." i",
Well, how about this summer?''

pursued the questioner. ' "Why is thA
prh-- e up now?" . 'i' ' f

"I'll tell you,". said Sherman,' wlt
an air of great secrecy: "We fellows,
need the money." The -

Popular Miiftaslne. - '

"'t do.Jiot J.eJleve.thcreJ any other--
mfdlrtnr o (rood iir whiplng couH
as Chamberlain's. jCoug-- Hemedy.v
writes Mrs. Francis Turpln, Junction
City, Ore. This remedy is also unsuil
pimKcd fjtr colds and croup.' For sale
by all drains. , - . . -
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fecKatit Tail()r

The Vlcei President! Kranknofs..
Vice President Sherman Is callt'd

Runny Jim'' because of his frankness
and good nature. Kind-heart- nnd
obliging, he doea not hesttnte to speak
his thought and opinions under any
circumstances. ' - ' "

A few years ago It was chorRcd that
he was the head of an Ire trwst in his
home town, t'tlrn, X Y. A nev.'spnper
reporter went to see him, nnd .made
the ; statement:

"Mr. sncrmnnV ynSi nre .ffnrsrn?, In
the first Trtrrrc, with hnvlng ruisml the
prli'c of Ice luBt summer. ' How did
Mint hr.rpon?"

t Well." wild ; 8 hernia rt, "Vry 'sol-cmnl- y,

"th it whs u hard summer. The

zz
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The Largest
. -

stock...... ,.; ... ...

Import--
.f

ed Woolens in the state is Shown

herenew arrivals now on dis-

place Fabrics that will appeal

ta the most" exacting, some of

the season's prettiest patterns

An Innovation in Oil Heaters
i'

The "Perfection Smokeless Oil Heatef, with its
drums enameled in turquoise, is an ornament to any
rotm, whether in the country or city home.

- No home U qulle complete without a Perfection 03
Heater. It it a necessity in the fall and spring, when it is too
warm to start the regular heating apparatus, and too cool to lo
without heat In the midst of winter h is often convenient at
an auxiliary heater, as there are always some colJ corner
in a house. . ...

The enatiif'cJ heater alwsyi present! nice appeafsnce the
enamrl wiO not tarnish or turn oi It is not an "enamel paint," but k
is the lame at the enamel of your cooking uteniili.

Tht rr rfrrtion Is the mnsl rr!iah!o snj convenient portalile, heatng
devM-- ) u t m fi.ul. Ai duionnlni'ly-UlLUi- g Rme ipreadef prever.tt
tumii.g t!ic v i k lnt,h rnou-- h to um.Le.

ASHlvVlLLE,N.av- -

"I nrn plrHMed to rerommend Cli.uu-lierlnln- 's

('ougb medy ns the best
tbliilT I knrti of and sHfest remedy for
'ninth, Cnllls flint 1,1 Mil, llUll troUldr,"
write Mrs. U II. Arnold of Denver,
f'oln. " btv ik.'.I It rc'nl.'.Hv
nnd ft h;t never f.Mi,-- to sWl rell' f."
1 or n! I y U 'A' i!-


